
MES COLLEGE MARAMPALLY  

Parent-Teacher Association Report: 2023-24 

Introduction: The Parent-Teacher Association (PTA) of MES College Marampally has 

actively contributed to the enrichment of the college community throughout the 

academic year 2023-24. 

PTA Executive committee members: 2023-24 

Sl. No. Name  Phone Number 

1 Dr. Ajims P Mohammed (President, Principal) 9446194905 

2 Sri. Nobi P S (Vice President, Parent) 9446012652 

3 Dr. Sam Kollannore U (Secretary, Teacher) 9447466716 

4 Smt. Aneesa Ismail (Joint Secretary, Parent) 9526510014 

5 Dr. Jasmine P M (Executive Member, Vice Principal) 9447050322 

6 Sri. Abdul Ziyad C M (Executive Member, Parent) 8086186768 

7 Smt. Rahmath M K (Treasurer, Teacher) 9947518100 

8 Sri. Noorudheen V A (Executive Member, Parent) 9605595240 

9 Sri. Haneefa K G (Executive Member, Teacher) 9995508893 

This report summarizes our key activities, achievements, and contributions during this 

period. 

Key Activities: 

1. Support for Students: 

o The PTA provided financial assistance to cover hospital treatment expenses 

for students in need, ensuring their well-being and continued education. 

o Laptops were distributed to deserving students to support their academic 

endeavors and technological needs. 

2. Recognition and Honors: 

o UG and PG rank holders, class toppers, and sports achievers were honored 

in ceremonies, recognizing their academic and athletic excellence. 

o NCC cadet Mr. Calvin K B was honored for securing a Gold medal in the Best 

Cadet Competition at IGC RDC 2024. 



o Cap. Ibrahim Salim, Assistant Professor of Computer Applications, was 

honored for acquiring the designation of Captain. 

o Mr. Muhammed Junaid K received recognition for acquiring the Best NSS 

Volunteer Award of MG University. 

o Mr. Amal Saroj was honored as the Outstanding NSS Programme Officer of 

MG University. 

3. Support for College Events and Facilities: 

o Financial support was extended to MES Grand Fiesta '24, enriching cultural 

and social experiences within the college. 

o Sanitary napkin vending machines/incinerators were installed in the ladies' 

wash area to promote hygiene and accessibility. 

o Books were purchased and donated to the college library, enhancing 

academic resources for students and faculty. 

4. Community and Environmental Initiatives: 

o The PTA installed an Electric Vehicle Charging station on campus, promoting 

sustainable transportation options. 

o The executive council expressed concern over the excessive use of mobile 

phones by students, highlighting the importance of responsible digital 

habits. 

Achievements: 

1. Enhanced Student Welfare and Recognition: 

o Financial support for hospital expenses and laptop distributions directly 

benefited students, contributing to their welfare and academic success. 

o Recognition of academic achievers, sports champions, and outstanding 

volunteers motivated students to excel in their respective fields. 

2. Facility and Environmental Improvements: 

o Installation of EV charging stations and sanitary napkin vending 

machines/incinerators demonstrated the PTA's commitment to 

sustainability and community welfare. 

3. Promotion of Responsible Behavior: 

o The executive council's concern over mobile phone usage aimed to promote 

responsible digital citizenship among students, fostering a balanced 

academic environment. 



Future Goals: 

Moving forward, the PTA aims to: 

 Continue supporting student welfare through scholarships, financial aid and career 

development initiatives. 

 Strengthen environmental initiatives and promote sustainable practices across the 

college campus. 

 Foster a supportive academic environment that values academic excellence, 

community engagement, and responsible behavior. 

Conclusion: 

The PTA of MES College Marampally remains dedicated to enriching the educational 

experience and holistic development of our students. We extend our appreciation to all 

parents, faculty members, and volunteers who have contributed to our achievements 

during the year 2023-24. Together, we look forward to continuing our collaborative efforts 

in nurturing future leaders and fostering a vibrant college community. 

Dr. Sam Kollannore U 

PTA Secretary 


